CBC INTERNATIONAL 2017
Organized by: The Capital Badminton Club - www.cbc.lt
Venue: Delﬁ Sports Centre, Vilnius, Lithuania
We would like to invite badminton players to the CBC International Championship which is to be held in Vilnius
from 29th to 30th April, 2017. The venue is a brand new “Delﬁ” sports center, which was constructed for
badminton and opened in the beginning of 2017.
The 9th “CBC International 2017” is the biggest badminton tournament in Lithuania and many badminton players
from diﬀerent countries became the admirers of Lithuania after this annual tournament.
While planning your trip to Vilnius, do not forget that the 1st of May is non-working day in most of European
countries. So this is the most perfect time to visit Vilnius as you can participate in one of the biggest badminton
tournament in Lithuania and see beautiful spring of cozy and welcoming city of Vilnius.
While 8 courts will guarantee smooth games, Youtube live stream will be on in one of the courts.
As CBC badminton club is famous for its warm welcoming, the fun and entertaining after party will be organized
after the tournament on Saturday and the sightseeing of Vilnius on Sunday.
Please ﬁnd attached the oﬃcial Invitation together with the Entry, Accommodation and Travel Details.
Closing date: the 20th of April, 2017!
Number of players/pairs accepted for each discipline:
A - MS 16, WS 12, MD 16, WD 16, MX 24
B - MS 24, MD 16, WD 16, MX 24
C - MD 16, WD 16, MX 24
Draw: The seeding and the draw will be made by Lithuanian Badminton Association on 24th of April, 2017.
Scoring system:
The matches will be played until 21 point and 3 sets at best. Each player will play at least 3 games per category.
Entry fee is 15 EUR for one played category and 20 EUR for two categories.
One player can participate maximum in two categories.

CBC INTERNATIONAL 2017

Place: Delﬁ sporto centras, Ozo g. 14c, Vilnius
Organizer: Capital Badminton Club – www.cbc.lt
Referee: Ramunas Kavaliauskas (mobile: +370 698 344 26 ramukava@gmail.com)
Date: 2017/04/29 – 2017/04/30
Application: info@cbc.lt
Application closing date: 2017-04-20, 10:00 p.m.
Entry Fee: Participating in one group - 15 EUR
Participating in two groups - 20 EUR
Draw: 2017/04/25Courts: 8 doubles courts
Time Schedule: Tournament starts on Saturday 29th 10:00 am
Semiﬁnals and Finals – on Sunday 30th 10:00 am - 14:00 pm
Disciplines: all participants will be divided according to their level of competence.
Group A Men Singles - 16 / Women Singles - 12 / Men’s doubles - 16 pairs / Women’s doubles - 16 pairs / MIX - 24 pairs
Group B Men Singles - 24 / Men’s doubles - 16 pairs / Women’s doubles - 16 pairs / MIX - 24 pairs
Group C Men’s doubles - 16 pairs / Women’s doubles - 16 pairs / MIX - 24 pairs

Each player can play 2 categories.Depending on the number of players, there are possible changes in draws,
but not later than 5 days before the tournament. Referees keep their rights to change the draw by their own
objective discretion.
Tournament System: 21 score / at least 3 games per category.
Payments: Entry fee must be paid at accreditation in cash or by invoice (no credit cards accepted).
Insurance: The organizer declines responsibility and covering of cost for possible injuries or other damages. It
is up to each participant to insure himself. During the tournament a doctor will be present in the hall.Visa: All
participants, who need a visa, should request for an invitational letter from the organizer in time.
Accommodation: Rooms must be booked no later than 2017/04/20
Price: Yonex , medals, cups for the 1st place
Responsible person for accommodation: Ramunas Kavaliauskas ramukava@gmail.com +370 698 344 26
OTHER ACTIVITIES
- Badminton Sport Poker Party Saturday 20:00 - 23:00
- Exploring the Taste of Vilnius Sunday 15:00 - 18:00
- After Party in the Old City of Vilnius Sunday 20:00 - 24:00

